
From: Sylwia Socha Drozdziewicz
To: Wizardry Steamworks; Sylwia Socha-Drozdziewicz
Subject: Re: DataPro Website Content
Date: Tuesday, February 21, 2023 9:35:25 PM

Hello Lance,

Thank you for your response and action taken. This case has been closed on our end.   

Kind regards

Sylwia Socha-Drozdziewicz

DataPro Legal Department
933 NW 49th St
Seattle, WA 98107
Phone  (206) 782-5259
Fax  (206) 782-5412
Email  legal@datapro.net

On 21/02/2023 03:23, Wizardry Steamworks wrote:

Dear Sylwia,
 
                Thank you for letting us know. We have removed the material. In case there is
other material that you feel infringes your copyright, please let us know. It would be
wise to embed the copyright inside the image for the future, perhaps a watermark or
text. Most of our images are found via Google web search such that we do not know
the origin exactly nor the specific copyright if any.
 
Best regards,
Lance Lenoirre
 
Wizardry and Steamworks
 

From: Sylwia Socha Drozdziewicz <sylwia@datapro.net> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 21, 2023 1:43 AM
To: wizardry.steamworks@outlook.com
Cc: legal@datapro.net
Subject: DataPro Website Content
 

Dear Wizardry and Steamworks Team:

I am contacting you on behalf of DataPro International, Inc. ("DataPro") to report
copyright infringing complaint.

Our Copyright team discovered portions of DataPro's Published Materials from
the Internet on your website. DataPro is the author of the original content. This
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drawing of 'VGA/DB9 Cutout' was made by our employee in Seattle. DataPro has
not granted other sites the right to use our content for any purpose. Specifically:

Original content URL: https://www.datapro.net/products/vga-panel-mount-extension-
cable.html

duplicated on your site at the following link: https://grimore.org/fuss/hardware

I'm referring specifically to this photos:

https://grimore.org/_media/fuss/fuss_hardware_vga_port.png

https://grimore.org/_detail/fuss/fuss_hardware_vga_port.png?
id=fuss%3Ahardware

 

DataPro respects the work of grimore.org and we trust that you did not intend to
infringe upon our copyrights. We are flattered that you have chosen our content
and we only would ask that we receive credit for our work. It could do this by
linking this content to the original website: https://www.datapro.net/products/vga-
panel-mount-extension-cable.html and by caption the image by: datpro.net .
However if you disagree, I kindly ask you to remove this photo.

If you feel Wizardry and Steamworks is receiving this letter mistakenly or if you
have any questions or concerns, I urge you to contact me. Thank you for your
understanding.

Sincerely,

Sylwia Socha-Drozdziewicz

DataPro Legal Department
933 NW 49th St
Seattle, WA 98107

Phone (206) 782-5259

Fax (206) 782-5412

Email legal@datapro.net
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